





































































































































































































































































SEN ATE RULES. 
ORDER OF DAILY JWSTNE. S. 
After tht• journal is read, the following order shall govern: 
1. Presentation of petitions or memorials. 
2. Introduction of bills. 
3. Resolutions. 
4. Communications on the President's table. 
5. Reports of Standing Committees, in the order in which they 
stand in the rules, except the Committee on Engros ed and 
Enrolled Bills. 
6. Reports of Select 'ommittee . 
i. Third reading of bills. 
8. Bills, other matters, and unfinished business before the Senate. 
9. General orders of the day. 
STANDING RULES. 
I. The Pre ident shall take the chair at the hour to which the 
Senate is adjourned, and call the members to order; and if a quorum 
be present, be shall direct the journals of the preceding day to be 
read, and mistakes, if any, corrected. He shall preserve order and 
decorum, and decide all question of order, subject to an appeal to 
the Senate. He shall appoint all committees, unless otherwise espe-
cially ordered. 
2. One-fourth of the member may have a call of the Senate, and 
ab ent member ent for. 
3. When the vote is taken viva t~oce, questions shall be distinctly 
put in this form, viz: "As many as are of the opinion (a the case 
may be) say' aye.'" And alter the affirmative voice is expressed: 
"aa many as are of the contrary opinion, say 'no."' If the President 
4 ENATE RULE,". 
doubt, or a diviRion be called for, the Senat sha.ll divide-those in , 
the aftirmative of the que. tion hall nr:-;t ri. e from their eats, and 
afterward tho!< in the negative. 
·1. All motions (e. rcpt to adjottrn, postpone, or commit) hall be 
reduct•d to writing, if r quircd hy any member of the Senate. Any 
motion may b • withclr:1wn by the mover, before it iA amended by the 
Senate. 
5. 11:v •ry member pre-lent wb n n. c1ncstion i put shall vote, unle 
he hall, for pel'ir I clluse, be xcu. d by a vote of the Senate; but no 
member shall otc on auy queRtion i11 the vent of which he i cli-
rectly and JH1 r~Sonally intere. ted, or in any ca \Vhere he wa.. not 
present when hi~< name wn. c:~lled in the taking of the vote. 
6. When 1 member i:; about to speak in debate, or deliver any 
matter to the Senate, be shall rise from his seat and respectfully ad-
dre R himt~elf to Mr. PreAident, and shall confine him elf to the ques-
tinn under dch. te, :w id per. oMiities, and the imputation of im· 
proper moth·es. 
7. 'Vhcn a fJ.UC tion is uucier debate, no motion shall be received 
but to acljom n, to lay on the l!~hle, for the previous question, to post-
pone to a day certain, to commit or amend, to postpom• indefinitely; 
which Heveral motions shall hav precedence in the order in which 
they are named; and no motion to post}Jone to a day certain, to com-
mit, or to po tpono indetinitely, being decided, hall be again allowed 
on the Ham clay, auil at the a.me tage of th bill or proposition. 
. The pr viou question shall be in this form: " hall the main 
question be now put?" It shall only be admitted when demanded 
by a majority of the members present, and its effect ball be to put 
an end to all debate, and bt·iug the Senate to a direct vote upon 
amendm(•nts reported hy a committee, jf any; then upon pending 
amendment!!, and tb 11 upon the main question. 
9. A motion to adjourn, to lay on the table, and for the previous 
question, shall bP. decided without dehate, and all incid ntal questions 
of on1Pr arising a.fter a motion iA made for the previous question, 
aud pending . uch motitm, shall be decided-whether an appeal or 
otherwi e-without debate. 
10. Any member may call for a division of a que tion, which shall 
be divideil, if it c:omprcbcnd propo ition in substance so distinot 
that one being taken away E<ubstantive propo ition~ shall remain for 
the deci ion of the enate. A motion to strike ont aud insert hall 
.. 
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be deemed iudivi~<ible; but a motion to ·trik' out being lo~t, Rhall 
preclude neither amet1dments nor a. motion to strike ont and in. crt. 
11. E\'ery bill hall be introducl'd on the report of a committee, or 
by lea . Evety bill shall recehe three everal readings pr vious to 
its pa. age; bnt no bill. hall have it second and third r ading on the 
same t.lay, without. a ·n pen ion of thi rule; and every bill shall ex-
pre s in it title the object of the bill. 
12. The first reading of a bill shall be for information, and if ob-
j •ction be made to it, the qne tion shall be, "Shall the bill be re-
jected?'' U no objection be made, or the qne tion to reject helot, 
thl' bill hall go to it.s second reading without further que tion. 
13. Upon the ·econd reading of a. bill or joint resolution, the Pres-
ident hall tate it as ready for amendment, commitment, or engross-
metJt, and if committed, then the question hall be, whether to a select, 
or standing committee, or a committee of tbe whole. If to a com-
mittee of the whole, the enate shall determine on what day. But if 
the bill be ordered to be engro sed, it shall be in order for its third 
rN1ding at any time after that day. No bill or joint resolution hall 
be committed or amended until it shall have been twice Toad. 
14. When a question is Jo t ou engros ing a bill fm· a third reading 
on a particular day, it shall not preclude a qne tion to engross it for 
a third reading on a d1fferent day. After a third reading of a bill or 
joint re olutiou, no amendment (except to fill blanks), ball be re-
ceived, e ·cept by unanimous consent of the members present; and the 
vote on its final passage shall b immediately taken without debate. 
I il. A bill or joint reAol utiou may be committecl at any time pre-
vi on to it. third reading. 
16. In filling blanks, tbe largeRt sum and longest time shall be 
first put. 
17. 'Vhen a motion or queRtion has been decided in the affirmative 
m negative, auy member having voted with Lhe majority may move 
t1 n~consideration of the same, or on the next businesH day. 
I 8. Before acting on Pxccnt.ivc busines., the nate Uhambe1· Ahall 
he cleared, by direction of the President, of all person" except mem-
h •r , the Secretary, and Sergeant-at-Arms; the memberA enjoined to 
observe secrecy, and the Secretary aud ergeant-at-Arm · to be sworn. 
I !1. No standing rule or order of the Senate hall he rescinded or 
. u~pended, ltnlc;>~l'l by a vote of two thirds of tlH~ m<.'mbcrs present, 
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l c •pt au ord I' fi ·infT the hour to which the 'enat hall tand ao-
journ d. 
20. The rul , of parliam •ntary pr. ctice compri. e<l in 'u hing' 
~ Iammi, hall govern the ennt in all ca o to which th yare appli-
cable, and in which tht•y an• uot incon i tent with the. tanding rule. 
or order of the nate, and Joiul RuleR of the 'enate and Jlom;e of 
R prP ent. tiv •,. 
21. 1'h St nat hall, , t it. plea nrc, elect a Pt·e ident protem., 
who hall hold hi oftic during tlw r •maining portion of the time for 
which the Pre ident wn t•lcct ,<1. anrl when the Pre ident ball from 
. ny cau t h • b t>nt, the l'rc illcnt 1 rot m. hall pre. ide, e ·cept when 
tb • chait· i fill •d by appointm nt by th · Prl'.'ident. 
22. On th • r turn of a bill from the Ilon~w, with au amendment, 
it hall be placed with th • thirci reading of bills, nnle the • 'enate 
hall otherwi e or<l •r. On th fJ.UCstion of adopting the amendment 
the votl' hall h' taken a on the final pa sa 7 e of the bill; and if tho 
amcnrlm nth adopt <1 by, coil. titutional majority, no further vote 
i 11ec . arv. 
2~. It i. in onl I' fot· th ommitte • ou Engro. ~ed and Enrolled 
Bill , antl on Printin r, to n port at any time, when no ml·ml,er i afl-
dr • ing the • enat •. 
21. \Vhcn any ord ,. of tho clay i not proce rlccl \\1ith on the day 
a igncd, it hall t, ttd a a rcneral onler on each suceeefling day un-
til di po l'd of, unle ott rwi e orrl -red, lmt it~ con. ideration cannot 
1m mo' ed until that ordPt' of hu ine . is •·cached, wh n it hall he 
takeu up in th orde1· of 1t fil . 
2fl. \\"hen tho pencling tpt tion i intt>rrupted by a" .'pecial Or-
d r 'it hall, upon th" di ·p al of the . pecial order, be l•efore the 
• •n. t • in tho ame. t, tr n if it had not heen ·o interrupted. 
211. \ motion to print any pap r p1·p ented ln the .'ena.tc may, on 
mot ion, l•o r f t·red to th Committe on Printing, whose duty it h. ll 
be to repmt on tlt1• propri ·ty of pdutin r,. nd that it :hall he in orrlcr 
fo1· such committee to I'PJI rt . proviclc·cl in Rule ~:L 
27. ( ommittr1 nt·c p rmittefl tc> employ ·I rk: hy the majority 
vot • of th who! c·ommitt •('. The cl rk hall be elected hy neh 
v tt', 1111 in lik mann r m y b di hnrg <1 for inetlicicncy or when 
th r.rvit• . of th ·I rk b ·orne unncce ary. 
2 . \.dmi ion to th tl or of tho 11 t ·hall be grauted 
by th • cloor-k pet· to th Governor and hi Pri,·atfl ecretary, mem-
E ... ATE RULE'. 7 
ber an 1 ofti cr of th Hou. ' of R pr entati v , ofti •er of 'tat • 
, nd th ir leputio , judge. of he ('Y •t-. 1 ,onrt pitol omnu ion-
r , e. -memb r of the L ·gi ln.tm·t·, e -offic •r of tatt>, • nd th 1 gu-
lar report •r of the 'en, t , nd clerk. of committee . n per on , 
• cept tho. herein p~citiccl, ball be admitt d, •.·e •pt upon th 
}H'l'i.l penni Rion of the Pre ·ideJlt of th enate, or of a member of 
th, ' n. te. Ancl no per on ·hall he permitted by ml•mh •r , or oth r-
wise, to come upon the tloo•· of the enat · to . olicit or intlnenc en-
~~tor in lcgi.latiou or their a tion; or to. ell any artie!· or to :olicit 
. ub cription:-. 
2g. It sh.ll be the duty of the Sergeant-at-Arm. to att ntl th ~ en-
ate during iu -.itting ; to aid in the enforcement of order, under the 
direction of the Pre,ddent of th ena.te; to e ecute the command of 
the ennte from time to tim , together with all ucb procesR, iR ued 
hy authority thereof, a hall be rlir cted to him by th pre iding 
officer; and to have charge of the me enger of the enate, and e 
that th y eYerally perform their re pective duti . 
30. That when an adjournment ha. been ordered by a vote of the 
en te, and before th adjournment is declar ·d by the Pre. idcnt of 
tht• enate, it ·hall be in order for the chairmen of the everal U nd-
ing committee to announce in open enate the time and place of 
me •ti ng of their re pecti vc committee . 
31. All bill introduced hall be printed, unle . otherwi e ordered 
by the :en ate, and commi ttce may order to be printed • ny :-~nb. ti-
tut · for bill reported by them. 
~TANDh n '0~1 IITTJ~J<..S OF 'l'liE ,'ENA'l'E. 
lVa,11 and leu118.- •nator:; J .. nrrabe , Gilll•tt, Grave , Donnan, 
Ea tmau, Baker, Vhnley ,.ichnl . Poyne~:>l 1 aldwell, Abraham, 
Hunt, Barn t1, Jlcndl•r. on and ·;ault. 
· mith, ]ramrar, 
ton and Johnso11. 
llcmenwa.y, Russell, BilJK, Hall, Robinson, 
c •y, Wilkin, Carson, Gla s, Sweney, ,'nL-
Ji'ed,,ra[ Rtlation .-Sen: tors Poyneer, Ea tman, Billt>, Chubb, 
J>uncan, .McDonough and Bloom. 
GoJMtituthmol Amemlments.-Senators Donnan Brown, Bill , Rob-
in on, C) ton, Hntchi on : nd Ohambers. 
Rttre:ndmumt.-. L•u:ttor Ita tman, ichol , llnnt, Brown, Ua.rrett, 
l~lo 1111, Hay! ~; , Can rmd I yde1. 
• Suppre sion of lntempernnce.-~CJtatort> Clark, O;ddwell, Brown, 
l .. og n, F..a tm u, Uill•tt, w n ·y, SuLton, Chamber:-, Chubb and 
AJ>Jirc>prialicms. 
IJII, HolJinsou, Oro 
· nd Larrnbe{'. 
rormal I>; clwol . 
nd lh•m( n ''ay. 
uaton; Sutton, Hutchison, Cotton, Logan, Ru~o~­
•u, lark, :4t phen , Barrett, "'aR. att, Whiting 
cnatvr Hnhinson, Rm;!!ell, Whiting, Whaley 
llutohi ou, H.oth rt, Brown, i' l ar ball, McCoy, 
lu.rk aucl 1ilr • 
HISS lOA C UITl£1 BruMiallvl'kr* 
JOHN C /IIASDN, .>'rrt~' at A"''' 
THEOOORE Sf:HREIKER. l1;.1d<~cprr 
W. T. L Y 0 N, I !Lid IliwrJ':,.rpe~ 
(;£0 W BEALL, K~.fnl DHd{""""' 
-
REPORTERS 
C. H. NUDHA!rl, 
fiCO HEPBURN 
8Rl!C£11o fiDlRY. 
J C OEWORL', 
FRCD ti.ICAS . 
/ti/SS MARTHA H RtDflflD, }f(ff ,1/~i/,Y.t;, , 
/titS~ EMM .. 318UY, .b.tl ftu·t,lfoln:•;< 
MRSJ . .f/1 0/XON. l'tlprrf{IJ<Io: 
MISS HATTIE MITCHtlL,(,J l'am·rfiJ/m:r. 
R PORTERS 
1'. ·nL. (~ 'O.MMI'I l'EE OF THE E .. .' TE. 
Agr'(:ulture.- enator Logan, Poyneer, Nichol., Mar hall, Abr -
ham, Hunt, udlow, .Dunr.an, hubb, McDonough, ~lc oy, Whiting, 
HclHlrie and an. 
County and Township Orrtrmization.- enator. Brown, ott<•11, 
B:lrrett, 'udlow, Duncan, .. ,.ichol. and Ryder. 
Compen alion nf Public Officers.- >nator. Kamrar, Brown, .Mile , 
Rothert and 'ar'on. 
Banks.- enator. Ru .. ·ell, Larrabee, ran• ·, Hntchi on, hamber., 
Ca. att, Gillett, Milt>. and 'wency. 
Railways.- Pna.tor Rothert, Grave , Pnyne r, Baker, Clark, Kam-
rar, llendcr on, Robin on, Donnan, Log. n, Caldwell, Mar·shall, Mc-
Donough, utton at11l Hall. 
Insurance.- <mator · mith, Grave:, Baker, Car on, Bill , Ru ell, 
Bender on, Mile and Gla:s. 
PriiJate Corporations.-Senatol'il Bills, Donnan, Ru •11, Rothert, 
( :n on, mith and Grave . 
~funicipal Corporation .- •nator. :1:ravos, Rotht>rt, Bill , mith, 
Hut ·hi on, Donnan, Car on, Me oy, Rus. ell, Bloom and Ryder. 




cnator~:~ \Vhalcy, 'wcncy, ,~lilkin, Hunt and John on. 
enator, Cotton, C. r on, r mmr, lark anfl arr. 
Olaims.- cnator Baker, Abraham, En tmnn Hnut nd Gault. 
Commerce.- cnator · Bill~, Cotton, Tichol , llnker and Bloom. 
Puhlic Buildtn,qs-Senator "Tilkin, Ilnkhi. on, Chubb, Hunt awl 
llC:nder. on . 
. Jlwmfactures.-. enatot·, Bender on, "Thnley, • TichoL·, Hem nway 
ud llt'ndrie. 
Prinfl'ng.-. uator ~Ic 'oy, Uruwn, otton, Chubh and hill ·tt. 
ublic Lrmd .- enator Whiting, Uarr •tt and Robin on. 
2 
}( 
Internal lmpro •em ltt8.-S~nator Ryd r, braham and Carr. 
lligltWl!f .- "nator <HUett, . urllnw Kamrar, Logan, Poyue 1'. 
'ar on, ( 'Ia , , Hunt, \Vhitinrr Carr and H •tuh ie. 
Libr"''!f·-' natur Hall, Bill . ntl IlPmenwny. 
.Judicial Di tricls.-....., n tu1· HalT tt, H.ohin on, Ru . ell. I.o~an 
a111l ar o11. 
G(m[;ressf11nal Di tricts. 
n all(l mith. 
nator 'wt•ucy. Sntllow, utton. t •ph-
enaturi·d Distrir t .-St'nator St ph 'II·' I runt, 'lark, Gla l'_.:mcl 
Bayle . 
Representati1•e District .- enator. Duncan, Chubb, Gillett, Sutllnw 
and Barrett. 
I/f)spital for the In rm .- •nator Ahraham, Donnan, Caldwell, 
Cl. rk and I lender on. 
lnsll'tull'on fur tit /)l'.u( llnd D un6.-'::\ natnr ar. on, Logan, 'ald-
w 11, Barrett and 'a at . 
Oollt !lefor th !Jlind-, enator. 
neer a!ICI H.ydcr. 
il'lwl , L:Lrrahee, ) far hall, Poy-
Orphan ' ]font .- •nator 
John on. 
ndlow, Bill , Wilkin, Whaley and 
Penit ntiory.- c'tl. t r 
Bayl 
hamber Hothcrt~ <•tton, Kamrar anct 
Reform Schools.-- enator Ea. tman, ~rnitl1 weney, Sutton and 
Hall. 
Agricultural Colleye.-;3 nator tar It II, Logan, (.lark, Suttou and 
'li'ILUlt. 
HQrtl"culture and FQr try--.'enator )I I onou h Carr and \Vhit-
ing. 
Fish and Gam '::\ nator 
and J,arrabee. 
huhh Barrett, 'hambcr , Hemenway 
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A ylum for FeeiJf, lfiwl ,( Gldldrcn.-. nator Hnnt .'t phen , 
Mil · . :McDonough and H 'ndri . 
.1lfedidne. Surgery and If!!fti ne.- 'pnator:- alii ,. •II, Brown, \ ril-
kin, Hutchi:on, Robins1m ancl Bayles .. 
Rule .-Senator Donnan, Ea tman. Hall, II •m nw . , H.olh •rt nd 
Li ut.-<,m·ernor )lnnning -~~n; · '· 
.1llines mul .Jfining.- cnator ~ Mil~ , ~Ic oy, Kamrar, Brown, 'rnith, 
Sudlow, illett, 1·av , Donnan, Hault an<l a at . 
E,yro se 7 Bill~.- nator: ndlow, Bayle . and <'an. 
Enrolled Bill~.- nator: 'bambcr , hnbb and Sw •nt> ·. 
RO A . I< TED TO E ATE 0 IMITTEE . 
To Room No. .-Committe • on \V y and Mean , Appropri~ 
tions and Retr •nchm nt. 
To Room No. 9.- 'ommitt •e on Public Building , Commerce, 
Manufactur nd Public L. nd . 
To Room No.1 .- ommitte on Agriculture, Highway , llorti-
cultur and For try Fi hand Game, .Agricultural College. 
on Privat Corporations, Medicine, 
urgt ry and ll ·gi 11 , Pnatorial Di t icts, P nitcntiary and Reform 
School. 
1h Room No. $0.- ommhtees on Municipal Corporations, Mili-
tat·y, 'laim , and Mine and Mining. 
'l'o Room No. ~1.- ommittc on Railway , Uouuty and Township 
Organiz ion, F~l cti n , .Judicial Di trict and Congressional Dis-
t riot . 
Library O<nnmittee.-'1 Lihrary. 
Engross d lJill .-Tn retary' room. 
Enrolled Bill .-To , · r tar·' r<'om. 
'l'o Room No. mmitt on .Judi iary, Federal Relations, 
H pr ntnth· I tri t nd ' mp n ation 'f Public Officer . 
1'o Room o. .-
1 ule , 'on titutional 
hildren. 
ommitt on "'uppre ion of Intemperance, 
mcndm nt and A ylum for Feeble-Minded 
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7o Room No. 18.- ·,ommitt e. on Bank., In ur nc: , Prin in , 
Intemal Improv m ut and Orphan. Home. 
To Room No. 19.-Commitle on chool 1 Univer ity, .:. orm l 
chool 
1 
Ho pita} for ln ane, In titution for D 'Bf nd Dumb nd 
Colleg for the Blind. 
Committee would r •commend that thi .. signm •nt, if. pprovc by 
the nat· b printed with the rule of the ' nat I'. 
igncrl by the Committ<'e. 
lh~ "ltY "r· R TllERT. 
H. '. II ,M:E>W Y. 
T. K !.ARK. 
RULES OF Till!. IIO 'E OF REPRE ENTATIVES. 
DUTY OT 'l'lln 'I'EAJ"Ell. 
I. He h. II t, ke the chair every day precil'l ly at the hour to 
'vl1ioh thn IIou · hall hn.v Ldjonrned on the preceding day; Rhall 
immediately call the m mher to order, and on the appearancP of a 
quornm hall can c tlw joumal of the prececling day to b read. 
2. 11 c hall pre ·crv order and decorum, and peak to points of 
order in pr •f renee to oth r memhen~, ri ing from his .·eat for that 
purpo •; : nd h hall <l ide qn •stionR of order, nbject to an appeal 
to th lion e by any two member . 
3. lie :-;hall ri to put a qn tion, hut may tate it itting. 
4. Que. tion hall he di tinetly put in thi form, to-wit: "A 
m. ny a ur' of th • opinion that (a the que tion may he) say 'aye, " 
and ; fter th affinnatin: voice i.- c pre .. ed, "As many a. are of the 
('Ontrary opinion, ay 'no.'" If the peakcr doubt , or a division be 
calle<l for, the lion e . hall b dividcrl. Tho. in the affirmative of 
th que tion hall fir t ri. e f1·om their ·eat., and afterwa1·d those in 
the negl\ti ve. 
5. The. pe. kcr h 11 have a ri 7 ht to name any member to perform 
th dntic of th chair, hut tu•h sub titution. hall not extend beyond 
n a ljoumment, e.· ·pt that in ca o of the ab enc of the regular 
p •nker, th Jlou P may prol't·"d to elo t a ·peaker pro tem .. who. e 
hall have the ame validity a tho e of the 'peakcr. 
tl. All comnuttee hall b • ppointe<l by the, peaker, nnle ·other-
p inlly direct rl h th Ilou c. 
7. ln .11 c e of a call of the yea. , nd nay , the Speaker hall 
vot in other ·a h h. II not b > r •qui red to l ote tulle the Hou e 
Jnally divided, or unle hi vot , if given to the minority, will 
IIO E RULE . 15 
make the divi ion 'filial, and in cac of such equal clivi. ion the qn . 
tion . hall b · lo. t. 
All act , addre and joint re ·oint ion .-hall be ign 1l h. · 
the :-lpeaker, and all writ , warrant , and . uhpct'll.., i. ued by ord!'l' of 
the Hou·c, ball be uncler hi:· band and atte. ted by the lerk. 
n. In ca, p of any di ·t urhance or di ·orderly conduet in the lolJhy, 
the :-5pcakcr or Chairman of the ommittee of the Whole llou e 
hall have the power to have the arne cleared. 
ORIH.R Or' B 'l'J,'E ·. OF TilE DAY. 
10. After the journal i n•arl, the following order. hall govern: 
I. Bu incs pending at the Ia. t previou: adjournment. 
2. Petition. or remon."tra.ncc. to he oifer 'd. 
3. Report of ,ommittec. : 






UitieH an<l Towns. 
Retrenchment and Reform. 
'on titntional AmcrHlm •nt.. 
laim .. 
ompenRation of Public Ofli<·CJ'.'. 
Bank. and Banking. 
In ·urance. 
'ounty and Town. hip Organization. 
Road and Highway . 
Other Committe . 
•· Resolutions laid ov ·r under Rule 31. 
5. Bill. to be introduced. 
6. Re olution .. 
7. Mcs:agc and communication~ on the ~·pcaker' tabl . 
Bill and re. olution read a cconrl time. 
9. Bill.. ou their pas age. 
10. Report.· in po. es.ion nf the Ilou. c, which off r g1'0tt11d 
for a bill, are to be taken up in order that the lJilJ 
may be ordcrecl in. 
16 HOU E UULES. 
1 1. On and • fter tbt• 1Oth day of February of each regular 
ns. ion, bill and joint re olutions, which have heen 
r ad the ccond time and cngro cd, ball be taken up 
in their proper order at a o'clock in the afternoon of 
each e sion, antl put upon their passage. 
01 DJtCoRU f A " D DKBATE. 
11. \Vben any member is about to :peak in debate, or deliver any 
mattPr to the HouR , he hall ri . e from his seat and re pectfully ad-
lin' him elf to thl' presiding offi er by his title, saying, "Mr. 
I' akl'r,'' and hall not proceed until he shall be recognized by the 
Chai•·, and . hall confin him elf to the que tion under rleb:l.te, and 
hall a.voicl per onalitie . 
12. Whcu any member in pPaking, or otbcrwi e, tran gre e the 
rule. of tb Hou. , the Spt•ahr hall, or any member may, call him 
to t~rcl •r· in which ca c, the m •mbcr so called to order shall immedi-
ately it down, hut may h p •rmitted, with leave of the Hou e, to ex-
plain; n,JI(l the Ilou e hall, if appealed to, decide theca e, but with-
out debate. If th rc }, no appeal, the decision of the Chair shall be 
suhm1tted to; if the d ci ion be in favor of the member so called to 
order, h i. at liberty to proceed. If the ca e requires it, be hall be 
liable t the cen ure of th Hou e. 
13. \Vhen two or more member happen to ri e at once, the 
peaker hall de ignate the member entitled to speak. 
14. o member ball peak mor than once on the same question 
without leave of the Ilou e, no•· more than twice until every m •mber 
choo ing to peak ball havP spoken. 
15. \Vbilc th • Speaker i putting any question, or addressing the 
Jlon. e, none ball walk out or aero the hou e, or, when a member is 
peaking, hall entertain private discour e, nor, while a mt•mber is 
p aking, pa . h •tween him and the Chair. 
1 G. o memlwr hall vote on any question in the event of which 
he i per on lly intcre ted; nor in t':l!'le when· he was not present 
when the qn . tiun wa put, unl tlw :Speaker again states the que -
tion. 
17. U pqn a divi ion and count of the House on any question, no 
member without th har hall he connted. 
1 . Ev ry mernb r who shall be in the Hou e when the question 
i put ball giv hi. votf• unlel'l the House, for pecial reasons, shall 
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'·en. • 1 im; but . nch member mu. t a k to be excu. ed bt•fnr t'Om-
mencing to tak th \'Ote on the main que. tion. 
19. "-rhen a motion i. made and econded, it hall be . tah·d by 
the 'peakcr; or, being in writing, it. ball b banded to th. h. ir and 
read: loml by the lcrk b for dehaterl. 
20. Every motion, e.·ccpt , nldd1ary or incidental motion , hall 
be reduced to writing if the 1waker or any member d Hin• it, hut 
thi e.·teption hall not apply to motions to amend. 
21. All bill, re. olntion., petition , memorial , or other pap r , 
hall be a<'companied by the name of the member pr senting tl1o 
a.me and al. o the natne of the county. 
22. After a motion i .· ta.ted by the 'p aker, or read by the Clerk, 
it shall be de~mcd to be in po e ion of the Ilou~c, but may bt> with· 
drawn hy leave of the Honse. 
23. When a que. tion i und r debate no motion shal1 b r<'ct~h cd 
but to adjourn; to lie on the table; for the previous question; to po t-
pone to a day certain; to commit or amend; to po tpone indefinitely; 
which several motions shall have precedence in the orcle1· in which 
th y are arranged, and no motion to postpone to a day certain, to 
commit or po tpone indefinitely, b ing decided, hall again be al-
lowed on the same day, and at the same stage of the bill or proposi-
tion. A motion to . trike out the enacting word. of a bill shall hav 
precedt:>ncP of a motion to a.mencl, and, if carried, shall be con i;lercrl 
Cltllivalent to it rejection. 
24. \Vhcn a resolution hall be offere(l, or a motion made to refer 
any. nbject, and different committ e shall be proposed, the question 
hall he tah·n in th • following order: The Committee of the Whole 
Hou. •: a Standing ommittee; a 'elect Committee. 
2i•. A motion to adjoum ~ball alway b<' in order, e cept when a 
memheJ' i: ·peaking, or the Homw voting. 
26. The pre\'iou: que ·tion ·ball always be in this form: "Shall 
the main qnc tion now be put?" It, hall only he admitted when de-
manded by a majority of the members pre ent, and its effect hall be 
to put an end to all debat(•, and bring the House to a direct vote upon 
amendment., and then upon the main que tion. On a motion for the 
previmv question, and prior to Reconding the . arne, a <·all of the 
Hou e . hall be in order; but after a majority shall have econded 
such motion, no call shall be in order prior to th(• rte<li ion of the 
main que. tion. 
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~7. Motions to lie on the tab!•, to adjourn, and for the prcviou . 
•1u . Lion, Khall he «lPcidcd without debate. 
2 . \Vltt' ll a •pw. tiou i po~:~ponctl iwletinitcly, it shall not be again 
aotccl upou 1lnring tht• ses im1. 
2!1. Any memht•r may c.1ll for a Jivi ion of the question, which 
hall be dh·i rlc•l if it comprehentl. '!Ill' tion KO !li. tinct that one be-
ing taken n \ ay, t.h11 re. t may stand Pntire for the discussion of the 
Hou · '· A motion to ~trik out b ing lo. t, hall preclude neither 
am •u<lmcnt. uor a motion to trike out :tnd in ert. A motion to strike 
out and insert, hall he deemed inflivisible. 
a 1. Motion. and repcH·ts may be committed at the plea nre of the 
llnmw. 
31. ' No motion or proptl ition on a !'lubject ditl'erent from that 
nn1l •t· efmsitleration, shall be admitted under color of amendment. 
:~.t. 'Vheu n motion hall have hctm on~e made and carried iu the 
atfhmative or nPgative, it. ball be in orde1' for any member, voting 
on tiH' prcvailirw ide, to move for the reconsideration thereof, on 
t.h • ame or ncccetling day, a.ud such motion shall take precedcnCP 
of nil otlu~r cptcsti~>n , c. cept a motion to adjourn. 
33 PPtitiou , memorial aud other paper: addressed to the Hou e, 
shall he preH ·ntl'<l hy the :-lpPaker, or a member iu hi place; a brief 
tatPnH nt of tlw content!'\ thereof sba11 verbally be made by the in· 
trodueer, and hall not, bl' tlcbated or decided on the day of their' 
hcing fit· t read, unl s: where the Ilou ·p . hall direct otilt'rwil-le, but 
hall lie on the table tu be takPn up in the order they were read. 
'31. A prOJ•O itiou l'l''luo,..ting information from tbc Gon·rnor, Sec-
retary, or any other tall. officct·, shall lie on the tablo one day, for 
<'on idcra t ion, m1le>' ot herwi ·e ordered by u nauimuu. consent of the 
llou e; ancl. 11 nr·h propo:;itions shall be taken np for con ideratiou 
in the order t.ht>y werf1 prcscnterl, immediately after the reports arc 
called for f1·om tlw Rt•lc •t ommittees, and, when adopted, the Clerk 
h ll can. 'thP me toLe 1lelivered. 
ar.. .Auy ti'''' m>mh1•1'., if the Speaker be in the chair, shall be au-
thori?.cd t >compel the attendance of ah •nt members. 
H. Upon call of tho House, or in taking the yeas and nays on 
any •pte, tion, th name .. of the member. hall be called alphabetic-
ally. 
'37. o membt•r ~hall ab ent himt-~elf from the .ervices of the 
HouH• without leave unless he he 8ick, or unable to attend. 
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3 . Upon the call of tho Honse, tlw name of th m ·mbers hall 
be oalleJ. u\'er hy the 'lerk, and the ahs ntecs noted, after which tho 
name. of the ahsenteef< ·hall again be ea.lled over, and the •rgcant-
at-Arms shall be directl•d by the peakcr to compel their attendance. 
:J!l. No committ e hall ·it ihuiug the sitting of the Ilunflc with-
out pecial leave. 
40. A majority of the · mcmber11 shall con titute a quorum, and 
upon demaud of any two member , the yea and nays shall b or-
deri!d. 
H. The hour to which this Ilou~e . hall t.and adjourned from Jay 
to day shall be at ten o'clock A. ,r., and two o'clock J> • • r., tmlc~B 
otherwise ordored by the House. 
0); BILL .. 
42. Every bill shall t·eceive three everal reading~', but 110 bill 
hall have its second and third reading on the same (lay. 
4!l. The first reading of the b1ll shall be for information; and if 
oppo ition be made to it, the question is: ",'hall this bill be re. 
jected?" If no opposition be made or if the question to rej cct be 
negatived, the bill shall go to its second reading without a question, 
44. Upon a econd reading of a bill, the Speaker shall state that 
it. iH ready for commitment amendment, or engrossment; and if com~ 
mitted, then the quer;tion shall be, whether to a Select, or Standing 
Committee, or to a Committee of the Whole House. If to a Com-
mittee of the Whole Honse, the Hon c shall determine on what day, 
45. Aftt>r a bill has been committed and reported hack, it hall be 
ctmsideretl ''n its second reading after the amendment of committee 
hal'e been ren<l. 
41i. Aft<•r the eommitment and the report thereof to the House, 
m· at any time before itFI passage, a hill m:~.y hl' re-committcrl. 
47. All hills ordered to be engrossed, shall he executerl in a fair 
round hand. 
4 . o amendment, unle s by way of rider, shall be received to 
any bill on its third reading, and no debate Hhall hl• allowed on the 
am e. 
40. When a bill shall pass, it shall be certified by the clerk noting 
the day of it passage at the foot thereof. 
50. No standing rule or order of the House shall be rescinded or 
changed, without one day's notice being given of the motion there-
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for, nor hall , ny rul b u. p~nflud oxc •pt by a vote of at lea. t two 
third of thP memb r pre nt· uor hall th • order of bn inc sa 
c tabli ·hc·d hy tl1 • rule. of th • lion ·c, he po,·tponed or chang ,J, 
1'. <~>pt hy n. •ot of at i a. t two thirrl~ of the member:; pre ent. 
;, 1. Jt hall h · in o1·d •r for the ommittco on Enrolle• I Bill t • 
r •port nt ny ti tnl'. , 
52. o bill m mori I, or joint r ... nluti<•JI, hall bl' printc•cl 1mle · 
nl rc ~ hy th • 11 >ll e pt oth ·rwi • pl'Ovided in Rule 62. 
53. '\V.h n any m tt 'T i referred to a . tanding committee by 
motion of any m mb•r, it h 11 b the duty of the chairman of uch 
. tnndi1w cotumitt • to notify uoh nwmher of th<· time of their it-
ting upon uch malt r o ref rr d, ncl. aid uwmhcr Rhall he permit-
t£>d to confer with uch cotnmittt• • <luring tlu·it· considt>ration of . uch 
matter. 
5 L Th rulc> of Pndi mcnt ry Pmctict· hall crovcrn the llomw 
in nll e. ,, wh r • th y ar not inc 111. i tPnt with thl' Standing Rule~ 
of thi lion and tlll' ,Joint Rul of both Houc;e ·. 
55. .l oint R >luti n hall not b reqnir ·11 to be fram >d or treated 
a a hill, hut h. ll b ubjPct to the rule pertHining to ordinary and 
concnrn nt r<' olution • 
oF u M 11'1 rfl:t, ill•' '1111-: WIIQI,E IIOIJ 'R. 
5U. In formiug < 'orumitt ·e. of the \Vholc Hou , th1· Spl·aker 
hall 1 av hi chair, nd Ob•i•·man tn pr ide in ommi1t<'P1 hall 
bt• ppointed hy tlw ~p ak r. 
7. p n bill c mmitt •d t(l th ommittet• of the Whole llou ·c, 
tlw hill hall b • fi t rc d thi'Oughoul J,y the lerk or Chairman, aml 
th n a!-_,rain rr· d or le ated by <:!au c , I •nving thl' preamhle to b 
Ia t con iclPred. A f er r •port, tlu· hill . hall be arra.in . 11 hj cct to 
be d •hated and amend d by clan o., Ll•fon• a fJII<'St.ion to engrosR it 
he taken. 
5 . All 111 ndment mad • to n original motion in ommittPe 
hall b inc rporatcd ·ith motion, and o reported. 
50. 11 am ndmen m to a I port committed to a ommitt ·e 
of th W'hol Hou , hall h · not d and r portecl a. in th ca e of 
bill . 
o. Iu filhn up hlank in the ommit .,. and Ill the Uousf•, the 
large t nm and ion t• t tim , nd th hi •ht•st number, shall b first 
put. 
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0 1. 'J h • Ru h• nf the 11 nu l' ~hall lt ob. erved 111 11m 111 itt f 
th \Yholt Ilou e, .-o far a hey ·~r~ applic. hi . 
112. Each . tan<lin • Comrnitt"e hall ha ·e anthorit~ to onh r the 
vrinting of any bill of public irnportanc• referred to it, ''her th • 
z•rintin~r "hall appe. r nece . ary to it prop •r con id!.!ration· anc1 t 
<Jrdet· the printing of any nch bill~' with propo~ d :unenclnwnt , wht•JI 
th ame i di rectecl to h reporte,l to the Hou~<c with a recommend · 
tion tlmt it pa" ·. 
63. ~even memb •r., or a m, jority, ·hall con tituto 
-each . tanding committee . 
6 L 'Vhcn n corumittt'C i called the chairman of uch committee 
hall be con ith•red Ml lu ving the floor until the ne ·t comm i tt(•e hall 
he t·alled. 
65. That when the Hou. e rcache the ordl'r of the "Introclu~Lion 
(If Bill ," that the roll be call d and that each member hall intro· 
~luc uch hill a· he ma.v desire, and thn.t the roll b (':\lll'd nutil the 
roll i ·ompleted. 
tJfJ. "o member or offi<·er of the llou e ball be permitt~d t r(.'ad 
11 •w paper within the bar of the lion e while the Journnl i~ being 
!'Pad, nor hall any pert~on bl• perrni tted to l'mok · on the tloor of t h 
Jlouse ur in the galleric. n.t any time. 
67. No one hall be admitted to the floor of the House dlll'in, its 
e sions c ·cept mcmb r of the GPneral Assembly and employe in 
p >rformanco of tlwir dutie , c -member· of tho General A embly 
aud offic r of the 'tate :xonrnm nt, apitol Commie ion r , J udgc 
.and ex-Judge of th upr nH', Dh;trict, anti ~ircnit mrt , tit 
familio of m •mh •r of th • llnu 'l'ru t<'' , np rint n 1 nt, and 
()fiicer of the State In titution , on invitation of th • m mb ·r from 
the di trict. in whi •h tht• in. titution i loca.tecl, and cnch memb .,. hall 
have the right to admi a friend who may be viRitin • him. R pre· 
cntativP of thl· pre s to l>e ndmittecl to the repot1cr' galleril' . 
HTA~ DlXt~ '0, r fl'J TEE.' OF 'l'llE HOUSE. 
lPi'Y·' aod .J/eans.-Uarpcnt ·r, Mt·Uall, Butler, Calkin , Davis~ 
Brown of Bntlc>1', H:uriHon, LyonR, Bolter, Doerr, IIuskinR, Nachtwey 
awl Linohn.n. 
,Jwlir:ira·y.-\Yeaver, Iln.n·iRou, Kerr, Humphrey, torey, Head, 
~"illmore, Cnlbt•rt. n, Watrous, Curtis, ferrcll, Bolter, Grant, 
'chmidt Rauck, Bn.l1h, ltu Hell, Lyon and Green . 
... lrfrir,dture.- 'laytnn, Brown of Butler, Kenn •dy, Watrous, Mc-
Culloch, Lynoh, llendt•r. on, Pic·ken, Brown of Mar ball, Densmore, 
J,neas, Banta, Cnmt•lwll, Jordan and Canfield. 
Ruilrn"'t.~.-Benson, Boggr~, Davis, llall, llarrison, llayzlett, Liv-
ing'ton, o,·erholtzer, Stol'ey, Brown of Bntler, Miller of Carroll, Bal-
lingall, .lerrell, Schmidt, Linehan, ncbtwey, Culbertson, McYay, 
Ohamberliu aud Bahh . 
• lppmJir/r(tions.-Tuttle, But.ler,) anl, Vandcrpo 1, Clayton, on-
vct'K''• Fonlyee, ,Jon •,, \Vii bur, IIolhrook, \Vberry, Chamberlin, Cnl 
bcrtRon, \Yrigltt, Gmnt anfl Serimgeour. 
Sd1npls.-l lull. Unrpl•ntcr, JlPad, \\r attson, Schee, Humphrey, Ward, 
Ic\":ty, ljuJlock, Bolt,,., ll'rrell, Anket·, Henderson, Bn.llingall, Ov r-
holt1. •r allfl \Yylnrul. 
PuMi1• IJw'fding . . -Butler, llu.·kin , Rice, Nugent, Coi •, Green~ 
Hng.rH, lhwtT, llolhrook, Linehan, \Vilbur and Upton. 
Rowl.'l ru11l lfirtf,lr.a!F·-~[c0all, Brown of lar~hall, Mowry, Mc-
Cnllcwh, Pi<'k n, J. "ad1twcy, [andt•rscLeid, Clond, <1illiland, Hardy. 
ConveJ'SL', Knltn, 'herman and Coie. 
Mu AliCE G SMITH ,' 
M1as liZZIE LWILSON, 
J. H. FISHER 1 
THOMAS A CHEEK, 
G. H. C l AGGET, 
W. W. WII.COX, 
.I, C. STOUGHTON, 
MISS£MMA SIBLEY, 
A D. BASTON 
JOHN IY MAIISHrtu. , 
(;(O .S BlNSQI( 
GEO HUNT, 
REPORTERS 
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'ung/"1!,~. ional JJi, t,·icl . . -!"torey, Fordyc , Hamblin, Jonc8, Lirm, 
Tier ey, Den. more, ITo., l:l.u<l, Hardy, Stewart, 1illen and SchN·. 
On stitutional Amnulments.-Kerr, arpenter, oD\·er. e, Kennedy, 
Densmore, .'myth, Canfield. Jordan and Wright. 
Oomp nsation of Public Office?'s.-Bntler, J one., 1cCnlloch, ' u-
gent, Rice, chee, Mowry, Ilend r~on, Do rr, Mander cheid, crirn-
geour, Ila.yzlett and ,John ·on. 
Olaims.-Ilarri. on, icDaid, Pattee, chce, torey, 1cVay, Ben on 
Kuhn, l\filler of Lee, Killen, Natchwey, Wyland and Baldwin. 
~ tnte University.-:McDa.id, Head, 'onver e, Rice, Wilbur, Green, 
chmidt, Ranck, Holbrook, Kill n, Dabney and Aaker. 
Agricultural Gollege.-McCall, ·watrous, Head, Living ton, Car-
penter, Luca., Doerr, Baldwin and Dabney. 
li1surance.-Hn.yzlett, Clayton, \Vattson, Curti , Tuttle, Brown of 
Mar ·ball, St wart, Wyland, alkin ·, Hamblin and Chamb rlm. 
I 
Banks and Banlcing.-Rice, Wattson, Densmor ·, .'berman, Davi., 
'cbrnidt, HuHkin , Holbrook, Wyland, Banta. and Pattee. 
;.;,'IIJI}JTe8S1·on Cl{ Intemperance.- 'myth, Green, Kerr, Ward, Ken· 
nedy, Lyon , Coie. Vanderpoel, Jordan, Campbell, Lucas and Babb . 
.. l[ilitary Affoir .-Lyons, V a.ndcrpoel, LucaH, Chamberlin, Ballin-
gall, Brown of Mar. hall, Bullock, Tuttle and \Vrigbt. 
E11ro/le(l Bills.-Fillrnore, Linn. Pattee, Brothers and Bullock. 
Engro.s ·ed Bills.- Bogg , Curti., Nugent, Aaker and Cloud. 
Library.-Patt e, Ben on, C. lkins, , 'torey, Mowry, Living ton, 
!:;berman, Watt. on, ..~.'"ugent, Brother and Gilliland . 
.Domestic '"lf(lnlljactun~.-Forii.ycl', Overholtzer, llogg~-;, Hamblin, 
l(uhn, Bantr1., Brother and Johnson. 
Senator-ial atl(l Representatt've D1',qfrlcts.-Den more, Her. t•y, Hum-
phrey. lcYay, 'Yea.ver, Gilliland, tc arty and .John. on. 
24 . 'TAN DINe; 'OMM1T1'EE' OF TilE IIOU,'E. 
Pubfic Londa.-1\fowr:, Pick n, Fordyce, Linn, Bullock, Gilliland 
and McCart.y. 
A.~ylum for ln.ww•.- leV, y, Her. cy I,iringstou, Butler, Clayton, 
Hall, C:unpbell, Mill(•ll awl St •rey. 
Penitentiary at Anammm.-Calkin , Treeu, Heuson, Widner, Mil-
len, Hcl'imgt•our_and ' mylh. 
Soldiers' Orphan-$ Home.-Gn·en, McDaid, Lyons, Linn, Aaker, 
Cloud and Dcrr. 
Penitentiary at Ft. 1J£mlison.-Linn, Babb, Kerr, 'Vnrd, Canfield, 
Killen and Lynch. 
Deaf a..ncl Dumb .·L~ylum.-Da,,is, Fillmore, Kuhn, McOulloch, 
Hogeland, Oa.ufield and Campbell. 
bu;tt'tution for Eaucatirm of Blind.-Nngent, Sorimgeour1 Brown 
of Marilhall, 1Iumph1·ey, UulLPrtson Grant and Hardy. 
Ho1·tirulture and Jl'ore.~tr:;.-W a.trons, llnmblin, Sherman, Smyth, 
IJynch, Hogeland, ffaviland, liender!loll and Coie. 
Refonn Schools.- J oneH. Li vi ug,;tou, Pattee, 'l'nttle, IJucas Babh 
and lla.vil:u\ll. 
Gount.v awl 'l'mrnship Ortlanizations.-Bolter, Ilen<ey, Piok n, 
Vvea.ver, Tin.viland, Ilogelnnd, .Tohn on and Butler. 
OUics awl Tr11nm>.-Urown uf Butler, Watrou., Uurti , \Yilbur, Uul-
h<.~rtl!ou, Killen, 1\liller ,fLee and Ballingull. 
Rufe.,q,-1\'IeDa.id, \\'l·aver, l\lerrill, Mentzel and 1\h. Speaker. 
Electioni!.-Hutnphroy, 1\lcDaitl, Jon(•R, Vanderpoel, Lucat-;1 Lynch, 
lla\'ilancl, Graut and \-\'ard. 
lt·iutinu.-\Vanl, Baldwin, Pattee, Butler, llalllblin, .Miller of Oa.r-
roll, and Upton. 
Prioate Corporation ·.-.Merrell, Ctuti , \-Vatl. on, Ru11sell, 'Vi<lner, 
Jordau and H.anck. 
Asylum for Fee.ble-!1/inJed OAi!dren.-Living ton, ·wilbur, Hht>r-
man, Upton and 'Vidll(.•r. 
-
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_.Yormal Scllool .-1\'t•nnedy, urti., SC'lteP, Ilall , Miller rJ( Let•, err 
~lH L ~tewart. 
F'.rlP:rrt1 Relation .-B ad, Carpenter. Her ey, Ranck and )1il1CJ of 
Lee. 
.lttdicial .Districts.-Curtis, Clayton, Fillmon·, !and~·rsch •id nnd 
Jlus ell. 
Fish and Game.-Browo of Marshall, Picken, Tnttle, Wrtght and 
~Tidt1er. 
Retlrenchment and Reform.-Brown of Marshall, Me "'~ulloch, Ov •r-
holtzer, Mentzel and Miller of Carroll. 
Board of Public 0/writies.-Wattson, J one , Coie, tewart and 
loud. 
Jfedicine antl Surgery.-Calkin~ MeV a.y, Wilbur, Green, Densm01·e, 
Sehmidt, Miller of Carroll, Brothers and Nachtwey. 
]fines and M'ning.- Vanderpoel, Bogg, Living:ton, 'Wat·1l, 
Pattee, C1oud, Hardy, Picken and Jordan. 
Police Regulations.-Schee, Derr, Wattson, Sherman and Ballin-
•all. 
4 
1. In every ca~;e of disagreement betwe n the two Hou es, if 
either Honse reque!it. a confer<>nce, a.nd appoints a oommitt e for 
that. purpose, the other Honse 8h 11 appoint a committee to confer 
therewith upon th · nbject of their di. agreement. They shall meet 
at a convenient time. to b agrc •d upon by their cbairmen, and hav-
ing conferred freely, ('acb shall report to their respective Rouse the 
result of their conf renee. Inca e of a,gn· ment, the report ball he 
first made, with tho pap •rs roferreu accompanying it, to the di agree-
iilg House, and tlwrP acted npon; and such action shall b immedi-
ately reported by tho Clerk to the oth r House, the papers referred 
accompanying the mes. age. In ca. c of disagreement, the pap r. 
hall remain ' itb th Ilvuse which n•ferred them. The agreeing re-
port of a Confereueo Committee shall be made, read, and ign d in 
duplicate by all tht• members of the committee, or by a majority of 
th01;e of ·aC"h liotHH', Gno of the duplicatNI being retained by the 
eommitt e of Pa.ch Hou ·e. f->honld ither Hou e di agre<• to the 
report of thtl committee, suuh Hou • tlhall appoint a second corn-
mittee, . nd requeAt a further conference, ' bich hall be acceded to 
by the othe1' Uou c bt•fore adhering. 'rhe motion for a Committee 
of onf«'reuce, and the report of such cowmittee, shall be in order 
at any time. \Vbeu both Hou!'le hall ha.-e culhered to their di. agree-
nwnt, a hill or resoluti(111 is lost. 
:J. \Vheu a m '~sn YC shall be sent from <•ither House to the other~ 
it Hhn.ll b :UliHHIIH'ed :H tl1e cloo1· of•the Honse to which it is cnt, bv 
tho (lOOI'·keept•J th 'reof, and h, ll l1e re pectfully communicated t~ 
thu Ohair hy the per on by whom it i~; HCllt. 
. . All me . .,:agl'!-1 bet ween tlw two lion es shall be communica-
tl•(l by the ecrotary or 'bief ClNk, or th 'ir re. pecth·e a l'listant . 
L When . bill shall hayc pas. ed both Honse~ it shall be dnly P.n-
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roll1 d by the Enrolling lerk of the Hou. e in which it origin:u d, 
and the fa.ct of it. origin hall be certified by the cntlorst•mPnt of 
the ,"ecretary or Clerk thereof. 
5. \Vhen hill ar·c enrolled they shall be examined by a .Joint 
Committee of two from the enat and two from the IIou e of Rep-
resentative , who , ball he a tanding Committe for that purpose. 
and who . hall t'ar fully compare the enrollment \Vith the engrus ed 
bilb, as pas ed in the I ou es, correct any error therein, and mak n. 
report thnreof forthwith to th ir respective Ilou C!'. 
li. After the r·eport, each hill shall heJ!igned, fir ·t by tht> peak r 
of tl1 Honse of Repre entath e ·, and then by the Preaident of th 
en at , in the pre cnce of their re pectl ve Hou e .. 
7. After the hill shall have been thus igued in each Hotll;e it 
ha.ll be p1·csented by said committee to the Governor for his ap-
proval, and the: hall forthwith report the da; of pre entation, which 
shall b enterecl upon the journal of the Ilouse in which the hill 
originated. 
8. All orders, rc olutions, memorials, or other vote , which arP to 
be pre ·ented to the Governot· for his approval, shall be enrolled, ex-
amined, si~"roed, and presented in the same manner as bill~;. 
9. \Vhen any bill, joint resol ntion, or memorial, which shall hnve 
}las ed in one Honse, is rejected in the other, notice of said r j(•ction 
ball he given to the Hou e which passed the same. 
10. When a bill, resolution or memorial, which shall hav p:u• e1l 
one HouRc iR rejected in the other, it hall not be agaiu inlrodll(•t•d 
during the l'lC sion without five days' notice, and leave of two third 
of tlw memherA voting thereon. 
11. ·Each Honse Rhall transmit to the other, with any bill, n• olu-
tion, or memorial, all papers upon which the ~ame shall he founded. 
12. When any report, bill, or re olution hall he ordered pri uterl, 
by eithe1· House, without Rtating the numb •r, three hundred copie 
.;;hall he printed for the use of both Hou es; but when any hill or 
re olution which may have pa eel one Hou e, i ordered printecl hy 
the othet·, a greater number of copies shall not he printed t.han tho 
llou e m:1king the order hall determine. 
13. It shall be the duty of the Chief Cl~rk of the llou e of R.ep-
re~enta.tives, and the Secretary of the ena.te, when any docum nt, 
except bills and reaolution , is ordered to be printed in their respect-
ive Hom-Jes, forthwith to communicate such order to the other Hou~e. 
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10jAbra.ham, Lot• ........ :rlllt. Pleasant.. Henry ..... -:-•• 11-'a..rmer .~hlu ..... ,~2,-l!liMar•·!ccCei.tptniu Co .. D~ itllluwa(•t\v ~-~-:-~cor .. wtl. mlifcvurt ,\ v, -12 Baker, Henry A.• ...... Ossian ........ Wlnne•hiek ... ,:ll!•rehant ..... N.Y .... 2."•'41 Marrtcu .................................. l'apttal Cit). 
49 Bllrrett, OJ"ituond M .... Sheldon ...... O'Brl"u ....... L:~wyer ...... , ~. Y ..... 2J; ~l!l\larrled~Firsl Lil•utenantJ 38th lowa 1nl. 732 E. Loru!it. 
oo
1
Baylr • ..,., l"m111r lJ • . ...• Elkader ...... Clayton ....... Druggist ...... lndlana.i:!04J Marrlc( l'rivalt• "lU and 3 Mllm. \'ol .... Capital City 
2! Bills. ,. fohn C.• ......... Daven mrt .... Scou .•••.•.•.• Lnwyer ....... :'-i. Y .... ll'i 1.J.!I' Married ................................... A horn. 
!!5181'1"111, .lltw~ ........... Iowa Cit)' ..•.. rphmoon ..... Merchant .... Frl!nce .. :!6:5t 'JI-.IanJed .... · ............................... Kirkwo~X}· 
L2,Brnwn.Cas~lus M.• •..• Sigourney ..... 1\eol;.uk ........ \ttnrney ..... Obw ..... 15:11!1!\larrwd Privati" CO. A, Hll 0. '!\ . U ...... rapltal Cl!y 
17,Cald\1ell. Timothy .1 .... Ad!' I ..•...•... D;ula.s ••.•.• Phy~iciau ..... Iucliaua. 30 ~145 1.\Ja.rrled A&t. Hurgeon23d Iowa \ 'nl. lor. Kirkwuod--t 2i·r:nrr, Jn/w W ....... ... ,llmton •....... \'an Burl' II .... Farmer ..•.... Obio ..... 30 47
1
:\farrled ................................... '~<26 E. SycaJ~>ore. 
19 Carsou, Gonrge ......... Coun(•ll Bluffs. Potta11 attamltl Lawyer ••.•... ludlam!.. 14 ~2 Married First Lieuteuant 68th llut. lnr. l'apltal City. 
11> (),,,,>taU. F:du•aru fl ... .. •Pella .......... , ~Iurlom ....... Hanker ........ Indiana.. 26 H Married ................................... 70 .\born. 
2-ljCh;unbers,,Juhn C ...... 'West Branch .. Cedar ......... Banker ....•... 'Ohlo ..... ,20115~1arrietl .......................... .. ....... ltlll2.K. Walnut 
!7,Chubbt..Clmrles_ C ....... Al~tona •.•... · I Ko~~uth , ..... Farmer ....... Wis ..... 18 ,4:11\farricd Private Co. E, 3d Wis. Vui.Jnf .. t~apttnl Ctly. 
TtClark, .mltou E.• ....... Clurlncla ...... l'ago· ......... Attorney ..... I<r ...... 17 .'18 Mnrrlecl ....... .. .......................... hlrkwnnd. 
22
1
cnrton, Wick!Urc A.• ... De WILt ....... ('linton . ... . LaWYer ....... Ofilo ..... ,31!' JO MUITiell ...................... • ............. capllal City. 
3:. 3 Duu•.•an. \Villh\.111 G .... InclependencP 1 Bu<'ll. tuum ..••• Law.~-er ....... N. Y ..... 271149 .!\tarried tst Lt. :uHl Brev. l\laj. Iowa Juq~1 r. Cochran·~. 90'~ E. SYl'. 
u\Ouucan. Francis. A ..... Columbus City Louisa ........ Fa.rmer ....... ~l'lllt .• . • ~0159 Ma.rrled1 ................................... 
1
:Sabln llou:·lt'. 
32 Eustumo, Enuch W ..... Ehlora ....... IItlf<Hn ....... Attorney .•... ~. ll .... 30 73 Married .................................... 12 ,\born. 
3 G11utt, Bdwatd J ...... .. 'Girwinnatl .... Appanuo:;e .... !Farmer ....... Irttllllld .. 31 IMManled ........................ . , ........ iW E. Sycamun· 
31tGillett, .Jobu ll.t ........ (O~den ......... Boone ........ Banker ........ N. Y ..... jt:!,,M l\farried ..•. , ................... , .... ...... ~31\irrwood. 
13 Glas.q, •. John ll...... .. 1 Ma.~on (.)itv .. C.erro c :ur·do .. ,Lawver ........ Ohio ..... 21! .31> Marriecl .... , •. . . . .. . . . .... . .•• .. .. .. . •.. llfi,s tn>odrell's, nu,E.SI e. 3.'i l~ra1•es •• Julin~ K.• ..... DubLI<lll<' • •... Dubuque .... llanker •......• X. H .... :!~ 16 MtiJTied J'o.st QuartermustC:'r ............. 25 Klrkwnud. • 
g:H1r11. fkntou J.• ........ Burlht~r·m ... l>e< Mninl'~ .• I .. '\wyeJ> ....... '!llllo .... .'·H,~!l :'\Inrried ................................. 17 Kirkwood. 
Slil1tlcnumwar.Hermnn C • 1~edar F;~lb . ., lllaek Hawk •. 'UIW)'cr ....... •X. Y ..... !22 1~9 :llarrlt'd 2d Lit•ut., :!;th Iowa lnf. ....... (i:!fl E. !)y('amorl!. 26 Hl!lldCTIIrm, Jolw ll'.t .. l'e1lar Raplot5 .I Llttn .......... Underwriter .. Tenn .... ·80164 :\Jarrie.J .................................. fAborn. A~Hcndrie,Jom(J~8 .... •• PacifieCity .. 1 ~111!'> .• _., •.. Farmer ....... ('ono. ... 117,56!\Iarried ................................... ,821 E. Walnut lRUnnt.CepluL~B.• ....•. l:reenneld .... Adair ......... I<"armer ....... Ma.~s .... 16.39,:'\Ia.rrit'd i'!ergt.112th Re~ .• c". J, Ill. Int .. .i()(ll:. ~)'l'amvre . 
13 llutcltl$011, Joseph G. • .. Ottumwa ...... Wai>ello ...... 1 Lawyer ....... Penn .... LSIU Mllfried Capt. & tst Lt. 21! & 131 l'a. Iur •• 1 1~0S LoeusL St. 2aiJ,Iu!$oa, Gilman L ..... :'\1:\'liiOket:l. ... Jack.•ou ....... l .. awyer ...... X. Y ..... IZ 381 .\lnrrie•l 1 .1~l J.ieut. 142d X. Y. Yol ......... ,\oorn. 
37
1
Kamrar, ,John rh• ...... , Wehster Oltr .. Haml.ltou ...•• !Lawyer, ..... f'enn .... H H lfarrled l .................................. :capital City. 
-lO.I..arrabee, Willlamt .... Olernwnt ..... ,Fayette ....... Banker ....... '!1nnu ..•• so :11 ' 'lurrir:d • . ................... . ......... l2 Kirkwood. 
M.Logan, Tlwmas. M. C.• .• l..!?f!l\11 ........ H~ison ...... !Farmer ....... ,Tn<llana.~l!l 1 ii3, \J!lrr!.t;d ..................... : ................ ,GaJ>ILal <;ity. t41l\lcOoy, Ben ............. Oska.luo~a ..... pl-ta.!Jo:~ka .•••.. Lawyer, •.•.•• lndiana. -•r:r.•lllarrh.•I/Prtvute 47th Iowa ............... M Klrk\\ood. 
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Council Hlulf:s.ll'ntta.wattamlel! f..aw)::~ .... \n~ ... 129I361Ma.rrlecl.~~-~ ................................... 136 Kirkwood. 
Greene ....... Butler ........ l-.<twyer: ...... i~. Y ..... !lT~29 ~la.rrled ...................................... 729 F.. Ryca1uore. 
PTeHicklnt-
Orlando H. Manning. 
St"cretary-
Frank D. Jackson .... -----· _.. . _ 
lilt A/loll. SrCT'Ctary-
1 
t 1 E. R. Zeller ........... Winten;et ..•. Mtt<hson ...... IE•Iitor ........ Ohio ..... 12 39 Married .. rrlva.te t67 0. Y. I ................ Cor. E. 11 :tntl Court Av. 
2d AIII!L 8•:cretaru- ' 1 j I E. R. Hutchins . ....... De$ .Moinl'll ... l'utk .......... l'tn~khm .... :S. 11 ..... 12 12 Married .. l'l:i. ll't1a.-;~. In f., Rnr. 11 :S.ll. Tuf. SE. cor.'' anti Sycallllltc. 
Iilnrollitl{l C'lcrk- · I Ida Little ............. Newton ....... ,Jasper ........ Tcal'iwr ...... Iowa. .... 22 22 Sh1glc ....................................... :Mr. MOl\!lr'•. 
Enarossirl{] Cia/'- l ' Mira E. Troth ......... llamptun ..... Franklin ..... 1,. .............. ()bin ..... 12'29 Siugle... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . Mr. Mower·~. 
Scrgeanl·at.-Arm.~- . . . I , . J. C. Maso.n ........... Greentl•~lrl .... .Adair ......... 
1
1inull·llCttler .. PL•nn_ .... 31 4.0. Marrre1L Private 13 Iowa In f .. . ...... .. .... 1106 Sycamore. 
AAAt. ScruL-ol-Arm.~-~ . 
1 
• Lizzie Christ .......... D!\S 1\loines ... Polk .......................... Iowa. .... :!Q·~>oiSingll' ....................................... At home. 
Door r- · Th~hrelner ...... Mt. PleMant .. Henry ......... M;\Jlllfl\t'tllrt•r.
1
oermany :.l9 i2il\larrlt••l.. t•r.ivate. 6 Iowa J.nr.. .............. <:apltat City llntl!l. 
111t All8t. Doorkeeper- l • W. T. Lyon ............. Huek ~·reck ... Bremer .. . .... : F. armcr ....... 
1
l'enn .... tll l\3 j ~.larrll!d .' P. rl. 8 1!1. In f., Capt. 33111. Inr.. ... 732 E. Locust. 
9d APt. Doorkuper- ! G. W. Beall ........... !Centervllle ... A.ppannnse .... jf'!~ace onlcer .. Vtl ...... ~U· 3H M;urled .. Pri. Go. K 6, and Co. H, 30 I a. Iuf. 6lh bet. Locltst an!l Wat. 
Janitor- ' 1 I I Henry .McCravens .... IJles Moines ... Po.tk .......... Bri<'klayer .... Ky ...... 12 21 Married.. .. ................................. GOO W. lOth. --- - -- --- -- -- ----- - - _ ..____ ----- --- - -- - - ---
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7 1 11arc~u. HaptM ..... ~ ..... ,~~. loourn·e ·ld ..• JJ, .•,,.,~ ........ !Farmer . ....... ,J~w. n .... ·.3f.J3G!Marril.!d,l ............. ": ................... 182.~ Ert~t Syc:ullore. 
14 Hnrrt~llll, Thunla!! " ..... J·.rmnebhurg .• Palo AIW ..... A ttotne\' ...... W Is ..... ~t~ 41 )larrle•l. lOth Wl~consmln!antry ........ fo6 Cattltnl City. 
GQ.llarlland S11Urnr W ...... ~dix: ......... "nodl•nry .... ll·'arHtlug ...... X. Y ..... ~Qi5.'1 .'la.rrled ................................... M Caplin! City. 
M)llayzlelt, Ueorge W ...... Waterlm• ..... Black llawk .. tarmer ....... Inl!lana. 3:MG 1 Married .................................. . Capital Cltv. 
7U Uea.d, Alhert ............. ~.Jeii('rson ...... Uri:·eue ........ ltt>al c.sta. deal Oil to .... 1:.!8 4.5
1 
\\'hl.owcr Capt. Co. F. lOth Iowa Inr ..... ,23 Capital City. 
"'- 2( lferldt~·~on. Lora11ll .... .. IAIItlcrson ..... Fremont ...... Jo'armer ....... !Indiana. .':.'7 ~ .......... , .................................. P.tlllt>r llolt.~e. 
f>31nuersuy, 1 .. u ~ ............. ,t:arll'lllt! ...... De.hl\\ara •.•.. : l.lvu .... tk. !lcal. l?.p.ine ... 1:.!0. ;v,\~la.rrle. d ................................... 11\[llh•r Ilcl\tSe. s 1Hwelam1, JnmCr~ :.; . ...... Coltuu ......... ~onrotl ....... 11-'armer ....... Ky ...... :.'7:63 .Married ............................ , ...... 163-l East Walnut. 
63; hllolbruiiK . • 1 !.''''Ph :\fl .... lllunclH~stcr ... Ot'lawarc .................... . rN. Y. .... 129 '1H ll\f 1\rricd. Capt. Co. F, 27th lo\\'a In! .•.... )filler·~. 
31J!IlolbrcKik, :Yormt~u B ..... l\lare .• ugo ...... t~w~ .......... R. ealr~•t:~. dt>al j Pt.1J~II .... 2u\·li :\t!ill'ied ... ·.· : ...... ................... ... . roo J<'l!ll~ SLre~t. 
85 Uuruphre~, Willl,un T. Jt. Clnrlon ........ \\ rl ht ........ Attump~ ..... llo\\a .... 38 38 M<lrrled. Pm ate +Ub lo\\.11 ........... .... .t CRpltal Cl~. 
30;nu .. kitl.1', Jf/1111 P ...... .... 11\\'a.~hin~ton . . Wru. s1tlngton .. Lum!Jer dealer l'C.Ul! •.•• 27 1ti6 :11a.rrled .................................... (l()(l.Ea."t Sycamore. 18 Jolw.<un, Jn/ITI V ......... Itcd Oak ...... :'llnntgomery. Farmer ....... Ylr~tma. •3t st•llhUTied ................................... 09 Capital City. 58/·Jones, Julius 111. .......... Wtlbster Cit)·. ,lf;ttlllltlln ..... Mt•rchant ..... M.a."s ·: .. l2'i llll Married. l'aymaster \11th rnnk ns major. Capital City. 
9 .JoRDAN, SA~ruxt ........ Muulwu ....... IA.Jlpanuo~e.: ... Farmer ....... Vltglnm. 36 \.3 Widower .................... ...... ........ ~ 82~ F..a.qt Sycrunore. 
76 I~cnne.dy, .J csst• ........... 1 da Grove ..... jlda. ........... F:1rmer ...... . Penn .. . Gi&.'l Married ................................... Capital Cit). 
li6 Kerr, Daniel. ............. fl rundy Center Grundy ....... J,,\wyer ....... Scotl.ru\11 29
1
47 1.\tarr!ecl. 1st Lieut. Co. G, \17th lll ....... !72t Ellllt LOcust. 
64 K11len, Jolm •............. Momma ...... Clayton ....... Merchant. .... Iowa .... JO 3<J Marrtccl. .................................. 41 Ca •\tal City. 
23 Ku. lm. Jn.coh .............. Au it:~ ......... Cass .......... !\llller ........ Penn ... !t1 3lll\1arrled. Private 3d Penn. Artlle.ry ....... 1131::! ~nst. C.onrt AV<'. 
112 IAu.ellan1 Jotw J .......... DnlHHtue ...... Dulmqm1 ..... St. It R. SupL. Ireland . '33 40 1\[arrled. • .. • .. ... .. .. • . .. . . .... ....... . A born. .11 Linn, Oliver H. P ......... IAltt,~ .......... LoHI'l:L ........ Furuiture deal Penn ... :27 47 Slug:((,• ... 3d Sergt. Co. F ,35th Iowa Int... Sa.bln lion~e. 
43 Livlngston,l'hlllp ........ 1:\loingona .... BllOUC ........ ~ttnrney ...... N. Y ..... 116 H Married ............................. .. .... 179 Kirkwood. 35 Lul'a.~, Edward W ........ I!>Wa City ..... Johnson ....... Farmer ....... Ohio .... 
1
-ta 681.\Jarr!ed. Lt. Col. 14th IOWQ,.VOI. Tnt ..... . 21 Aborn. 
2 LynC'Il, Wm ......... ...... Kingston ...... Des .Moine, •.. Farml'r ...... . Penn •.. 3t ro9Mnrrred ................................... 9 Miller House. 
4t I,yons, Jt1me~ A .•••.••.•. GulllrleCenter•Guthrle •...... Merchant .... Ohio •... :28 451\Jarrled. 2d Lieut. Co. A., 27th Iowa lnf .. 28 Callltal City. 
44 ~lcCall, ThomM C ........ Ne>ada ....... IStory.t ........ Attorney ...... OWo .... . 
1
37 56 Married. Capt. and A. Q. 11 ............... •Capital City. 
20 J!cOarty, 1"imnthy F .... Keob .......... Keokuk ...... Rnok ra.shler. N.Y ..... 27 ~l !'larrled ................................... G9Capllal City. 
~~ 1\.lcCul.loch, William H .•. Newburg ...... ~J~qpr.r ........ . l'armcr ....... .l't.lass .... H 3!! 1\~arrled ............ . ...................... 736 Locust, ~treet.. 
,. l\lcDmd, D. J ............. Sar City ....... Sac ........... Teacher .... , .. . Penn ... 14 ·II Smgle ..................................... Capital Clcy. 
i8 2\tc\'ay, Jo~i!\11 D ......... I.akr City ..... Calhoun ....... ' Phy~iclan .... /Illinois .. ,35 39 Married. Private 36th Iown ............... 610 l~ourteent.b St. 
111 ,\[i!ltders~h<td, Jo/111 ...... Cuttnuvillr .... ,Jackson ....... I~arm('r ....... . ~.:rmany l!l8150 1\larrred .... . .............................. Aboru. 
6!.,.Uent.u1 .•. VJit~riCR: ... ...... ,Eikac)Pr ....... Clart<m ....... 1-'armcr ....... , Ger!l~auy 1. 2!l 1)2: Marr!t•d ............... ., ....... ·: .......... Capital Cit.)'. liOj.lleN-tll, ?\. <ttllllllll'.l .d. .... Dt> \\Itt ....... Cllutou ........ Lawyer ...... N. 1 ..... 27 6-1 i\lar.tied. Capt. Co. D, -6th Iowa lui ...... A horn. 
:.!u,:.tJLLF.N, ~T.\~u--_.l H ....... Indianola ..... Warre11 ....... l'atfll('f ....... S.C ..... '27 r.t Married. Capt. lOth Iowa InC ............. 612 E Dcs)Ioiu('s St. 
so
1
•Jlllltr, .lftCIHttl. ......... Carroll ........ . Carroll ......... Drngl{isL. .... Germ;my;2G,:l71 Married ................................... CapItal C1t y. 
Llftllr;r, 1/l:urlJ () .......... jFort.. ·:\L.a.dlson . . L!'l' ............ Cnm. travelt•r. low:. I .... 1:19!3111\htrrlt•<l. .................................. . lin Aborn. 
·Ill \Tuw:-k \\ek••me ......... Wultlunn ..... T;ti!HI ......... J:o'annM ....... [ll!nots .• 16 u llltllrrietl. l'rl. 7 Kan. Cav. ; Se .•. 151 lli . In. Garver House. 
66' -~IJ('Ii IN/I. 1'11.-IJ ........ ... 'l;:msill~ ...... s\llam:lklle .... I>ru;::gbt . ...... Gl'rUI!UI)' 2li r.o Marril'li. ............................ ...... Capital City. 481~ng.ent, .l .malhtlll .I ....•• :'\t~gen. t ........ f,rnn .......... , l•'arme•· ...•. •. ludlmm . . ~1 u3 :.larrh'. d.l .................. , ............... ll>20cor. Gth ;md Walnut. 
6210I'•·rlw1Ll.ur, .ht•:uh A ..... \'hila Center ... \udnbou ...... Farrnet ....... Penu ... 4 •10 )l;trril•tl. ~t'rgl. Co. B, 7tlllll. vol. Cav .... l7t Capltnl. 
40ll'lltt.ee, llavu:I.t ........... Pt'rr) ......... I> all a.-; ......... 
1 
Banker ........ \'t ....... 1!143 )farrled. Lt.onrl C:qo. Co. F. ·H Ia. Yo!. ln. '7!1 Kirkwood, 
.!:i .l'!<'kcn, l\latltew .......... gdd)\'llle ..... Mal.ta:;ka ...... .Fnmll'r ....... Ohio ...... :JG ' ~~~ · ;\Iarrl.e<l ................................... 35 au•l:r.l\:lrkwoool, 
J-5 Hullt'k, tyrus s ... ....... }CO\\ If, ('tty ...... Jllhli~Oll ....... Htumcy ..... 1'enn .... . 11 as ,single ..................................... ,'i() Cnplt~tl City. 
63 ltlcc, E.dwunl ............ Brush l'reck .. Fn~ette ....... [Bnnkt•.r ........ AwPrit•a !!!1!3!t · "arrl~l. ............... ... ................ ,l'apltal Cit\'. 
3~,111L8scll<famcs .J ........ ::lluscatlne .... 1\lu.'leatlne .... 
1
.1.awyel' ....... X. Y ... .. ,Zt11:!9 .\lurrtctl. ................................. Cur. lith :~d Wahm,. 
83·:i,c}'oei · t'O~~e W ......... l'rlmghar .... O'llril!n ....... AUorrwy ..... :r. tu ....... 2313:'. ~ .\lu.rrit!d. l'rivllte :13 f0\\3 lnf ............. fR.26 R. Locust. 











\-< .... c c:: 
00 
~ 
!7Sfnmuwu'j• Gwroll C ..... Bell<• I'lalne .. IIC'nton ....... ·J.nwver ....... st'otlnnd. 28 4!1 .:\larrled ..................... .............. 1\trk\\'ooo. 
•2'~ termb:u• • .orenzo D ..... ilreton ........ ':'luux ......... f11trn•cr . .. .. ~- Y ..... J:lliG l\lltrril'd ......................... ......... Sa hill Hott<~e. c.o 






















.. .= 0 R!:Gnm.:NT AND RANK Ul U S. 
:0 NAMF.f! <>t" MJI:liU!ERB. PO!<T•Ol-'FlCF~ 




.... :E t 
0 t3 
0 <a ~ to O::I:J: 
~ 
z ;..-< ~ "l""w.•rl. J«! •••........... """"'II ..... roweoW<k •.. """"" ..•... ·I'. y •••• ·' "i'"l""'''·d. . ................................. '"""'· 24 Storey, .John A .•..••••••• Fontanelle .•.. Adair ••.••.•.. J,awyer •••.... l'en11.. . . 8 :r.! Wldnwcr ............................. . .... i'l2 E. Locust. 
39 Tuttle, .Jame., M •.••.•••.• Des 1\lolnes •.• Polk .•....••.• ltetlr•·d ....... rhio .•.•. 31!\•;o Miirrlcd. cot. 2d.Ia.. aud Drlg. Gen. Vols ll w cll .. stnut. 
60 Upton, l..arkln .•.. •••••••• Cllnt.l.m ....••.. Clinton •.•.•••. 13ullll~>r ....... \la.<~.q., .•• 28111 Single ... ............. . . . ...... _ ........... 31 A born. '"IV '"'"ifMl, Cl"'""" 0 •• W «I Mll<hoU 'MII<hoU ..••••• """"'"''-. N. Y. •• •. W ('\'''nkd. 1'<1. Co. E. " R,. WI< Vot.I of. '""· ""'' Wolnot B< 38 Ward, yron C ............ Prairie City ... Ja.~~er ........ Atwrucy ..... Vt ....... 14 1!'1 Marrl<>tl. tst Llt>ut. ('n. t: . , 2d Vermunt ... t<.'li\Lrkwo<Xl. 
39 Watrou.~, Charles L •••.••. Des Moines ••• Pol .......... Hortlcutturtst.!N. y ..... u -IG1MIUT1cd. Capt. 76th ne~rt. ~- )'. Vnls.: ... yn ~Ut st. 
liU Wl\tt.~on, CHor~e F .•.•••. Northwood ... Wol'th ............ : ........... ·r!lt ~ ..... :r.? i-IOJ•l~rrtt><1. l'rl.5lb ia. lu . andtitb I a. ..:uv. ~ C~JII~al City. .._ 
&7 Weaver, Silas .1 .......... Iowa Falls .... Hardin ....... ' l.a\\)f'r ....... :\. 1: ..... 1~ 138il\larrlctl ................................... ,:.19 F.. i')<"anwre. , "'''""· "''""'m a ...... "'""''""'····"'" •~•-··· •u="' ..... •·•ru• .... ''"f""''··· .............................. ····r • .,,.m ..... 16 'l'idntr, R~ttmin ........ corning ........ Adams ........ l'n.rmer ....... Ohio ..... :lli''l7 \tau lt-d. l'rlvate +llb Iowa Vol. Inr. ..... lHlhen llou:.c. 
11 Wrig~ .Silmutl .......... Clio ........... warne ........ Farml'r ....... \m ....... ~I~H illarrird ................................... 1-'unnln~ House. 10 Wllbur Ethelllert W ..... Rockford ..... Floyd ......... PltY!IIClan .... 111 ....... 13 :ll' Marrle1L .... , ............................. •3tl Lueu.~t. 
81 Wyla , Ohrllltlan J ..... Harlan ....... Sbe by ........ Banker .... ~ .. lnd ...... :1:2 47 Ma.rrled ................................... M Aborn. 
Republleans In Rom lUI, 61 ; Democrats In ualkw, 42; Greenbacktrs In S'&lALL CAPS, 6: total, 119. 
a EJected to till vacancy occasioned by tbe death otHon. Joseph M. Holbrook. Takes Mr. Holbrook's place on committees. 
bDled January 31,1884. 
N .UU:S AND OF.PIOB8. I PO!rt~OFFIC.E. OOU.NTY. 
-~ 



















BEGlllllUIT AND R.A.NK IN U. 8. 
BY.RVlClC. llOAlU>I:NO PLACB. 
~~ I I WUUan1 P. Wolf ...... Tipton ........ Oeda.r ......... Lawyer ....... Onto ..... 274.9 Widower Capt. Oo. I, !16th Iowa Intantry .. 7M East Locust Street. 
Chief Oler"- . , 
Sidney A. Yoster ..... Northwood. ... Worth ........ l!:dJtor ......... N.Y ..... 9 M Married ..................................... '121 East Locust Street. 
ll'tl'llt ~tan.t Gler"-
Frank S.lllce ......... Rockwell Olty. Calhoun ...... Attorney ...... Iowa .... u 24 Single, ....................................... 6011 East Loett'>t Street. 
Suond As8f.8t. C/er"-
J. F. Weaver .......... Oolta.x ......... Jasper ......... Insurance ..... Indian&. 3HO Married. 6th Iowa rn1. and lith Iowa cav .. 317~ East 7th Street. 
li:narn&tfna tlerkr-
AJioe G. Smith....... Des Moines ... rolk ........... Clerical ....... Ohio .... to 24 Widow ....................................... 1018 West Zd Street. 
lilnroUif!U Ol£t k- I 
Lizzie L. Wilson ...... Keosauqua .... Van Buren .... Teaeher ....... Iowa. .... 25 ~Single ........................................ 9th and Sycamore, E. D. 
·"erawnt~at-An•is- I 
J, H. F'IBher ........... ~pencer ....... Clay ........... Farmer ....... Tenn .... 25.46 :\la.rrled. Capt. oo. R. Mth nunols Infantry :nn; Ra.st 7th Street . 
.Ass(St.. Sera't-al.-Arm$: I 
D. F. JohDJjtou ........ Hampton ...... Frallklln ...................... Iowa. .... 23 za.Slnglc. ....................................... I cor. E. 9th & Loct18t Sts. 
l.Joor-ke.tpt;J'II- I I T. A. Ohoek .......... res Molne:'l ... Polk ........... Cle!"'D'Tllan .... ~tl~o;ourl. s t~ ;\farrled ..................................... 822 11th Street. 
J. C. Stoughton ....... B; tUe. Creek .. Ida ............. Farmer ....... :'ol. Y ..... 28
1
5•l~turrlt'd .................................... ~ Ea.~t Mat1le Street. 
A. D. Gast.on .. . ....... Ames ......... Story .......... Dn1ggh;t ...... N.Y ..... 28 -i;J,Marrled. Capt. Co. A, :.lOth Iowa. Infantry .. 62-l E1111t Walnut Street. 
Jm:Uors-
W. W. Wtlcox ........ l..'t'nlervllle .... Appauoose ............................................ tst Sergt. Co. I. <~th N.Y. H. A .. . 

























36 lH<~NERAL ELECTION OF 1883, 
, 
VottJ .for GuiJernor at the {!eneral election, October 9, 188J, also the 
tP:ntlt census by counties. 
VOTE ON GOVERNOR 
CUUN'l'IK:s 
d I 
e\1 :..: I s aS g; 
-~ .s ~ ~ § :: ~ ~ j ~ 
~ c6 ~ ~ '& 
,..,..; ,.; . 5 ?. 
~ ~~~~~-~~~00~--~~~= Adair . . ... ..................... ~.~- .. -.. -.-.. - 1,510 829 3.17.... 11,067 
Adams .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. 1,:H9 ~~9 390 l ll,SBS 
Ailamak(• .... . ... .. .. .. ... . . .. .. ... . . 1,564 1,7oo 1 ~.... 19,791 
Appnnonse.. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1,557 1,3~ 515 1 16 63u 
AutlulJmJ. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. . . .. .. . .. 1,137 89c 117.... 7,448 
Benton.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . 2,195 2,297 141 . .. . 24,888 
Black Hawk ............. . ........ ......... 2,395 1,694 4.5 23,913 
Boone..... .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . 2,16.~ 1,63.'! 422.... 20,838 
Bremer........... .. . . ... . .. .. .. . . .. .. . 1,437 1,195 129 I 14,081 
Buclwnau .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . 1, 75 1 ,6?~ -:lOti. . .. 1 ,546 
Buena Vi:it~l.. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . 1,064 55.s 87.... 7,537 
Butler.... ................ . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 1,728 1,118 20.... 14,293 
f'nlhoun.... ....... . • . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. 1,170 536 ll9.... 5,595 
Carroll....... . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1,29:1 1,671 88 2 12,3.51 
Ca. s.. .. .. . • . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . 2,0~~ 1,405 375 1 16,943 
Cedar... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l,94a 1,095 6.'3 1 1R,9:1H 
Perro Hordo .. .. .. .... .... ... .. . .. ... . . 1,~'3 884 16.... 11,4<11 
Cht>wkeo..... .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 1,115 .558 198.... B,:llO 
<'hiclmsn." ... .. • . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . 1,203 1,3m 273.... 14,1'>.'l4 
Ubrl,c.... . . .. .. .... . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. 1,147 693 3f:i8.... ll,Jl:l 
Clay.. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. 868 258 7 1 ·l 248 
Clayton.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,196 2,926 60 . . . . 2s: ::l9 
Clintou..... ............ ................... 2,416 3,861 104 .. .. 3fl,7fiH 
Crawford ...... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 1,296 1,383 31 . . . . 12,413 
Vnllas .......... , .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 2,4{)4 1 ,169 729 . .. . 18,746 
Davis .. ·......................... ...... .. . . 976 1,255 944.... Hl,46 
Decatur.... . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . 1,477 1,140 420 . .. . 15,aa6 
DeiRware. .. .... • .. . .. .. . .. . .... . . .. ... .. 2.004 1,540 3.'!.... 17,950 
l>Ps .Moine:-;.... . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2,069 3,141 6-l 3.'1,099 
l>iekim;nn.. ... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .... . ... .. 518 176 7.... l,OCil 
1Jubuq11e ....... . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • • . . . . . . . . 1,641 5,238 HB. . . . 1~,!196 
EmmPt.... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . 402 82 1 . . . . 1 ,1).50 
Fayette.. ................ . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 2,290 1,703 673 . . . 2:!,2.58 
Floyd.. .......... .. .... . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . 1,482 1,1&5 103.... 14,677 
Fraukliu .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. 1,4.59 6f.l8 3.'L. .. 10,24H 
Frelllnni.. ... .. .. .. . .... • . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. 1,414 1,425 1-!1 .. .. 17,!i.5~ 
f;rePne.. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. 1,515 920 249 12,727 
l~l'tlltd,r.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . ... .... ... .. . 1,187 1,004 3.... 12,6.3!) 
!fnt.lllw... ... . .. .. .. . • .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . 1,049 1,178 3.5-5.... 1 t,3!14 
llamiltou... ........... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1,259 fi66 :-sa.... 11.2.52 
II nucoek ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. . .. . 618 :~08 ~a . . .. 3.4.53 
ll a rei ill . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. 2,02.1 1 ,2H 77 . .. . 17 ,S07 
llarrhnt. ....... . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . 1.962 1,880 3.:36.... Hi,!;t9 
u~mr..... .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. ... . .. .. . t;ooo t,3oo 462.... :.ID,o ·; 
lfowanl... .. .. .. . .. . .. .... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 1,023 694 .:!26.... 10,837 
Humboldt. . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .... .. 848 442 ':f1 • .. • 5,341 
I cia....... .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. ... ... .. .. . .. 1,05.5 576 45.... 4,382 1("k...... " · .. · ...... · ........... ·..... 1,481 1,680 121.... Hl,2:!1 
, llC 'S\111" .. · • ..... · ... ....... , . . .. .. . .. 1,656 2,567 214 . .. 23,771 
1884.] ~E. ERA..L ELECTl N OF 1 3. 37 
V()te on Got.JeMWT and Tellth Clffl,<ru.s-C'cmtinue.d. 
---- =.--=:::-:..:-:::._ _ -:--\'·Q-rE ON GOV_1,~RNOR. 
COUN'l'IES. 
fA s $..; Q5 ..... .p q;) ..... 
§ § ~ ti § 
~ .,.... (1) e ·"""' w ~ ~ .... ~ 
~ ttl ~ :§ 5. 
. ~ . 5 F 
----·--------:-.......,.,~;-; ~__ .....,_ S!l___ ...... 
------- ~,661; t,na 832 . . . . 2.'>,9Ga Jasper .......... ·.... ............ .. .. .. .. ,. 00' 7 
Jefferson............... .. ..... ...... .. .... 1,847 1,5'-N: J .. .. 1 ,cum 
1 ,l'illi) 2 7P.7 91 ] 2.1,429 ~g~~:~-1~·. ·.·:: :.::::::::::: :::::::::·::::::: 2.30(1 1,001 13 .... 21,0-52 
Keokuk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !!,12!! 2,0!13 343 1 21,2.58 
K tl . - .. .. HIO 570 42.... 6,171) ossu t ....... .. • .......... ".. .. •• .. .. .. • 2,·5~~ 3,H63 156 1 :l-1,85!1 
f~e. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4,~~ 3,M7 3-!9 . . . . :n ,2:.~7 
L~s~~::::::: ::::::::.:::::::: :::::::::: :: J,Ma 875 ,1~ ,· ... 13,I-t2 Lucas.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,474 O-V5 '" .. ,. . . . H,s;m 
L 540 14-1- 3 .. . l,H68 you ....... · .... · .. · ...... · .. .......... .. · 1,7!12 1,:311) 567.... 17,!!~ 
b1adlsou ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .., 650 973 <>- :10) Mahaska...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,H64 '"' ; · · · · .,,_ :-
Marion........................ ......... ... 2,112 1,886 671 .. • . 3ol,lll 
Marshall. .................................. 2.685 1,651 19iL... 2:J,752 
1ills..... .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. ... . .. . .. 1,6.'i2 1,4ao 198.... 1-l,l:n 
Mitch 11 ....... . ....................... · · 1,8
0
33 ~~~ .~1.... 1~~~~~~ 
Monona....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1, 73 voo "'u-:t • • • · · ,, ... ,;> 
Momoe. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . 1,21::! 9f:l6 436.... 1:1,71!1 
M t I,6H5 9ll 4l5.... 15,b9.; 
M
on got_mery. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,2-:17 :3,331 147 . . . . 2:~,170 
uscatne. .. ............................ u 
11
.,-
0'Brien... .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .... .... .. .. . . 1.091 5.31 o.... ·, •>-"> 
0 l 521 ~2 1!J.... ~,:!19 sceo a... .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. ~,056 1,2:!7 39.3.... l!l,B67 
ll:agoe.A. 1·t·o· .. " .... · .. · .. · .......... · .. ·.... 5fl3 .5-56 107.... 1.131 all · · · · · · · · · ........ ' .. '... •• . . . . . . . l,!mti 1,378 47 H,5H6 
Plymouth ............... ········· · · · · · · · 
1 Pocabontns....... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 731 416 -~iOl.... 4;~.~!1!~ Polk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ·I 15,07!! 3,576 o" . . . . ..,.,. ,., 
Pottawatta.mie........ . . ... ..... ........ .. 3,628 3,378 67... :m,R-50 
Poweshiek.... . .. .. . . .. . .. .... .. . . .. . .. t,m-I!J 1,328 450.... JH,!l:~6 
Ringgold............. ....... .. . . .. .. .. . .. 1,436 5!ll 477.... 1:!,0 5 
8a{~ii. ·································· {·.~~~ 1,Wi ~g:::: l~;~;il~ 
co~~ ............ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 ''1 I"' 0 '11' 1 Ib . 1 ,.;na 1,.sa ., . . . . ..,u. , 
~i~~1/:::::::::::: ::: ::::::::: : ::: ::::: ::: 1,021 6.'H 0 .... 5.12li 
Ston·......... ... . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . l,fll2 840 26B 1 lti,fKIU 
'1, . 2,104 l,kH-l 1 SH . . . . 21/l&'i ama........ .. ... .. . . .. .. ... .. . 1,706 7!Ji) .5&5.... 15,fl:J.5 
'fiaxlor...... .. .. · .. · .. · .. · ...... · .. · · · · 1,430 978 7,1:-1 .. .. llJ181J 
"~:~8\il:eli:::::::::::::::· .. :::::: :::.: :: un 1,755 u~
1 
.... J,!·~~ 
Wapello... .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. . 2,441 2,519
1 
a:J;,.... .,.1 
\v• 2,0·4.7 1 ,2fii) ·187 . .. . l!l,fi7 . arrPtL .............•.. · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · ..... , '!!J 374 
Washingtou........ .• .. .. .. . .. .. .. 1,9<J9 1,000 ......::. .. .. - ,. 
Wavne ................... ...... .. .. 1 .... .. 1,·509 l,Otil ~~~.... ~~·lJ; 
Wehste1......................... ... ...... l,OO.'i 1,.524 :....: .. · · .;•,
1
;
7 Wiunebapu .............. , . .. .. . .. . .. . .. ll30 lll IOU.... ~'ins
Wiuneslnek............ .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1,\Jm 1,701 !1:-5'.... ...11'(~16 
\ \' oodlmry . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . I ,8!!5 1,847 I); .. .. • · 
· UR.J 3-tH !7 1 7,9r)a \~o~lh ............ · .... · ..... ·.. .. l 
12
H' !i-tO s ;~ fi,062 
"\\ l1.ght. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 'j oj 1 
, cattering (per table below) ............... ~ --~----~== 
Totals ................ .:.· ............ HH,Hll40,0.'~2123,093 171,624,615 
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Bremer ...... ..................... C. G. Kinney ................... . 
Dttchanan .. . . .. .. • .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . B. W :ver.. . . ............. .. 
1 
1 
Bttcllanan ....................... L. G. and R. G. Kiney ......... . 
Buchanan ............... . ........ \Veaver ......................... . 
1 
1 
Carroll ........................... h. L. Kinney ................... . 
Davis ............................ Fr d. Rominger. . . . . . . ........ . 




Dickinson .......................• K •nne .......................... . 1 
Fayette .......................... I. G. Kinne ..................... . 
Fayette ...................... .. .. J • F. Randolph ................ . 
rundy .......................... G o. Wells ..................... . 
IIoward .......................... L. G. Linney ................... . 
Iloward ........................ . . George Foot .................... . 







Jones ............................. Kiuu .......................... . 1 
Madison .. . . . .................... Huron hernan.. .. .. . .. ...... .. 1 
J>age .................. ........ ... L. G. Kine ..................... . 
Page .............................. Jan • Heavers ................... . 
Pap; ..•...................... .... ,J. L. Foster .................... . 





Sac ............................... \Valt r I. Uayes ................ . 1 
General Assembly. 
